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Have you not bad more care and wwr- see heaven until we got Into tfc О I the creator, once made all things: 
rlmeavt since yo* won ÿhat toO.OOO than ChrieUan mho. If you could see whet created the water, then, moved q**r 
you did before. Someo. the poorest a piece «t is, we would never get you the water, out of It lifted the land,

Caleb’s Wedding Present to Ґ3

HisDaultL .йї»‘ЛГД
nlS UaUgnter. barraesmemits to tWA^ftMhe man who ter It Suppose we were allowed to go I laid down to sleep 4,320, 000,000 year*. SSe*and paw. - ' ’

______ 4  ha* large estate».- TOSttfen who com- cn an excursion into, that good land After theft..they say, he wtll wake up, eoygitae^-Schi Valdare, », Hatfield,

|=S55=- sswacEsspasHsss E'sesssy™
From an Oid Story. *SO,000 1ett ^ mingled inttro supernal society,: we -on it; then lying down again to sleep » Alpha, Ш, crowcli,

_ On Bowling Greeto, New YorthMthere would cry out: "Let us stay! We are 4,320,000.000* убога, ttiee waking up and Marion Ш Bricker from St
.. ' .v„ •, -- ------------ to a houee where Talleyrand used to coming here anyhow. Wby.ftake the I destroying the world agatn-creatlon Appta’iaw-. '

l. 80. He was a favored man. AU the troublé of going back agoto to the oid Jtnd-demoHUon following each other, _#» Utility, 1», Bishop, from Hopewell to
Wealth Without Religion Is Worthies* God's World knew Mm, and he had wealth World? We are here, now, Let ue I ctntll- After 820 sle-Hte, each one of вУ1ж<*ав.І-1мГу- w«™*eek » Мее»

almost unlimited; yet at the close of stay.” And it would take angelic v4o- thege eltrmbeTa 4,320,000,000 years long, fiSn"a!ver Hebert; WUtie D, Waaacm,
hlg llfe bg eaya. Behold, 83 years have lence to put us out of the*, world if Brahma will Wake tip an»-die, and the from Bsmfcoro; O Welter Scott, 76, Om-
ps*««d without any practical result, once wo got there. But as people who universe will die with hM, an intima- ^іт ^ * J“£^on'
awe fatigue of body and fatigue of cannot afford to pay for an entertain- «on, though very-taint, à# the great aSri si^Sdue ° ’
nOod, great discouragement far the ment sometimes comp, around it and change to come upon thte physical Nov 24—SS Keatmin, 1,848, Ho-rseburgh,
Biture and great disgust for the past.” H*>k through the door ajar or through earth. spOkesi-of hV the Bible: But I ,r<”? S2- K"1'™,
0h- my friends, this is a “south land," the openings In the fence, so we come white Brahma may sleep, om God pSLron fr^ bSto’ X. З
end It slopes off toward deserts of sor- and look through the çreylcee into that never slumbers nor sleeps, and the | Schofield ’* Co, gen cargo,
rowa and the prayer which Adhsah good land which Odd has provided for heavens shall pass away'with a greet f • . ; Ямяиі
toade to her farther Caleb we make ua We can Just catch a gUmpee of it. nedsei, and the elements ehaH melt „ „ HnÉ
this day to our Farther God: "Thou We come near enough to hear the with fervent heett, and the earth and Noor. 22.-art Comtede, Dickeon, for Bos-
hast given me a south land; give me rumMlng of the eternal orchestra, all things Shat -are therein shall be Nov 22—Sch Deerhdll, Burns, for Santos,
пізо springs of water. And he gave though not цеаг enough to know who burned tm. ’ - Coeatwlee—sehe Alice. 17, Trahan, for
her the upper springs ind the nether blows the comeet or who fingers the "Well,” says some one, “If «bat te so, (SSer^^do1
si^nss' Ьегр. My Soul spreads out both Wings If the world Is going from one change Oorltito, Kinnie, for Harvey; Beiilah Bdn-
* Blessed be 3od, we haye more ad- *nd clasps them In triumph at the to another, theft what is the use of my ton, Mitchell, tor Belleveau'e Cove; Forest
vantages given us than we can really thought of those upper springs. One tolling for Its betterment?” That Is ЇЇ5Тег1, B”3r-U for , Merg»retvUle;- Oceanapreeoiato We have spiritual bless- of them breaksjrom beneath toe tb.e № onwhtehT^b to ^ ^cS^n^or^by.1™^' SU"

toes offered Us In this world which I ^rnone, another breaks forth from be- you. I do not want yoii to become | Nov 23-Srt Three Meters, Price, for Bce-
shad call the nether springs, and “rtrth the altar at the temple, an- tolsanttovric. ît tea great and atari-
portée to the world to come which I ortater art toe door of "the ;house of oustavorld. If Christ witid -effort to I мі^’мІН^'оі^иГго^мімоп

r,rtMem . ifebAnir +Няіг КР^П8Я- many manstete." Upper springs .of Ьр^йй- S3 years oh K for lts redemp- hfaî. ' ’ !
rlottem. Besides, I do not tiztok that PLEASURE OF RELIGION. gladness! Upper springs of light! | «Or.S thetT you can afford to toll and I 9* Hattie Muriel, Barton, for Storington.
Caleb was as foolish, to offering his Where shall I find words enough Upper springs of love! It is' no fancy pray tfor tlw betterment of the natimm? <î*Btwî»e-e^e Otide, Tutoa for Quaco;
daughter to the conquererot Detolr as threaded with light to set forth the <* mine. "The Lamb which is tathe I L/tof toe bringing onoft ha?7l«£ I
1 toni^tor4th^cMlre^Wlrt6tho^ David, unable nMgt of the «hnine shall lead them o.w time when all nations shall see Cterke Payson, for Grand ^taian; Silver
linncee for their children With those to describe It ;ц words, played It on to living fountains of water.'' the ÜàlWlon of God While there-' Spray, Joes, tor Parraboro; Prince* Louise,
who have large means without any a harp. Mrs. Remans, not finding O Saviour, divine, roll in upon our Zi* toïu^d you Wtost tote- 1 £ Su“*"
m^T^rtwo^vlte Tw^ld"^; €TKh, P°Wer ? ^ *>« f1U'D-°t ^ thOSe rap- Lnuirepic notio^T Lp^ to this

merats. Of Iw, evils I Would rather praise in a Kaanto. Christopher Wren, turee! Pour around (the roots of tlfe sujbjèbt I have presented 1 want You Ц^еуі11еі bliraet, Spicer, for Apple River;
UnaWe dr^be 11 111 drop or that U^d to № thls thocgbt bbnee with you: Woh!rb°^:
sprung it into the arches of St. Paul's. Me! Toss before our vision those Thhuworld Is a poor foundation to rei, ШІіГ

^ockertbook. to ore oasei there Is sure John Bunyan, unable to present it in fountains of God, ratobowed with eitèr- btfUiFon. It is a changing world and , N”7 24-е» Duart CaaUe. Seely, for West
to bo one good element of character; ordinary phraseology takes aU the °sl victory! Hear tt! They are never It »<& dying world The shifting t"e"* vla HaJ,Iax-
in the other there may be none* at all. faeotoarttan of allegory. Handel, with ^ek there; not so much as a headache sdeurt ahdtiS coring vtoas are^
With Caleb's daughter as a prize to ordinary music unable to reach the or twinge rheumatic or thrustneural- ly emblems of ^^toi^xpectatlon L<
^te^raf^tL^DeLte^TTOUSeS lt up ln ”Ti^bltant Dever ****• "l 0X11 bltets- very rmioh ilke tills’5day through: |
bottle. The gates of Deblr were thun- ->an, •oratorio. Oh, {there Is no life on ^ck. l^iey are never tired there., WMcte we M.ve pasted To majiv of A* 'Obethainu Nov 21, ee Tiber, Delisle deted into the d^t and tbe cBF of earth^so happy as a really Christian ™gbt to farthest worlds to only the Г^ГіЬIS Jktoi S frT

The wofÿtdoqer tMhnâel-. CMtneB; a whole garland of roses. Where there totire. IC fe“ rts easy for them to be I darkKess ond storm • Oh. build raotr from St John; Roland Rrterts frori do*
tack -to claim ,ЬЦ» bride. Having con- le one,groan, there are three doxologlee. holy as It to fif>r us to sin. They never your hones upon tibte uncertain woridM Bd“le *?' d*Uvie- tram Зо; bora. Canning’, m.
Quered the city U to no great Job for When* there Is one day of cloud, <Ue-theret You піЩ* go ttutoagh all I ^ | fn^ Tr^- Merrtam, from ’do; ~
him to MM. * Whole season of sun^btot 'toe outskirts of -Kreat ctSind flS fof to «2Ü ^Ке At^Chitos' К<**°* Щ №
however faint hearted a woman her- Take; the ЬцшЬІеа* .Christian man that «« <*** place Where the ground was right tool Tito etek^^or ^' P«rrVtom N^23, «*=, Annie Blanche,, - Ч&в£Гш ADder-
eelf .-my be, she always loves P»W3fiee щ Jpow-ongele of God canopy him broken for a grave. The ëyestihtld joy bevuka, .Robert*,, to^ -ЙшКІ m’oss ^e^' King. Co
in a man. I never aaw an exception with their white wtoge; the, Mgtotntoga toe Adeemed is never btor^i with oTdtorth ldi is^Wriî tïite '^-■;?8rdi 4<*n H. Са^іве.^--

are-hte arm^d оІНеаГХ There is health in ™ <2 H^nlmë^oÆ’<^ of étieb and ! footo’“JS *5 ^ ^
haVÜ4 ?°“e 18 w Shepherd, picking out for ^here lie spring in every foot. There I hl/Waughtœr Àchsauh, I this day offer 4 Steriwm Е^°л, a°- TmUer, FINLEV^-Diutmed, Nov. 22nd, In mu c«y.

by. Othnlel and Achaah are about *o him green, pastureeby s$lll waters. If 1» majesty o® every brew. There is Tyou^toe “upper so-inzs” of un/аДім 1 Wtodùeô?: toise > *L. InKre* J°r ^ Wm. Finley It
go to their new bema. However loud- he walk forth, heaven Is his body- Joy In every heart. There te h<**uum I sm^ evLaE r«bre ~иПіа^ І ™° ’ B«*le F- River He- ^Werifleid. Jing^. , л /

ly the cymbals may clash and toe .guard;, if bp He down to sleep, tedders on every.’ip. How they must I*ty us j " ^ -----------t____ _ 4 . A*_Sumre™Mej Nov IS, bark Rita, Alsen, - Angaria, tMh^rt^rtêr'ïof rte кйе’ Ішс
laughter ring, parents ага always sad ot light, angel blossoming, sreJeti to- «« «Іюу HkHc over ènd.look down and j ONTARIO OROPB FOR 189i$; j tor Peoarth Roads, Fwh«y; of Siueex Kin^ Co., tged^t
$rt«n a fondly .jhertshed daughter goes to hte dreams; ifz he be thirsty, the see, us, and saj-: “Rom- thtnge. aX^ I " î —- ■ - - . - , - Ctearee. * / .
off ^ostay, and Achsah, the daughter, potentates of heavenare hla cup bear- down in that world!" And when some The Ontario department of agricui- , Montreal, Nov 8. *tr Conoomia, Stitt, HARTOyi-Ah^art^t <o£L. m
of Caleb, knows.that«mv4»utete time і ,^;,if he sit down » food, hte plain] -Christian Js=hurt*d ibto a tore to Its ttoal ctop report gives thej **? тт , « •* Ї 22nd, .*■^ ire'^’s^-tadra
to ask almost anything she wants of table blossoms Unto (the King's ban- demit, Шеу сгУ: "Good, he IsIxmfing^ oroP 3^d in tihart' ÿTOvtooa for 1898 DuJ, N^York^K^ ÎSUeë r rel 5°SÎÏÏL' *n Oatt^teJ
her farther. It seems that Caleb, the quet. Men say. Look at that odd fei- АїЛ when we stand around itecoZch 08 foeoW8: «h’aS?c m Z" p3Œ,S? ’ ^
good old man, had given as a Wedgtoç. -loWjnth the worn out#oat; the angels of sçme Ipt-ed otiè Whbrë «titiiitt te . W£ ltoeat-25.158,71S bushels, or 24 J York- ? . ав5ад*^*е<м^5ЬИі5 2h2
present to hte daughter a piece of land of tibd cry: “Lift up your heads, ye @°ing away and ve shake ourteads buehUte pec awe. 1 ------:-------- W. 7 7 <tfher
that was mountainous and sloping everlasting gates, and left him come forebodingly, they cry: “I'm glad he Spring wheat—6,878,785 bushels, or j BRITISH POETS. r^denoe of her bre-

******* ***- iu!” Fastidioue people^ cry, “Get off «* worse. -He hasbren down fthm-Гіоад Г7*7* " Arrived. ^d^Novatâ,
^ Stel»!'' the doorkeepers of enough. There, he la dead. Come В^еу-ІДМЗібвв Ihushetofc or 28.9. At Glasgow, Nov 18, Югк Homewood, Rot- dangtwer oftbe^ Rev. Ke^Sy!

It was called a so itii land,” but Ach- heaven dry, “Come, ye blessed of my home, come home!” Oh, if we «ouva Oa4te-86,868,293 bushels, ot 86.6. j ter, from Campbellton, N B. ». D., of New York. Interment in N&r
sah wants an addition of property. Farther, Inherit the kingdom!” When only get our ideas about that future By*-2,d73,2S4 burizate, of 16.2, „At,Авдо1а' Croek' McWHA-At st stem,™ v n

^ Pbece of land {that is weU he ecomee -to die, (though he may be world, untwteted our thoughts of trails- I ^6*ЙЙн-13>621,263, or 16.6. І д, Grenville Bay Grenada, Nov 23 ech йаУ* Nov. 17, N^lie, ' beloved °^vife ^

SS55?JS? out in a pine box/to the pot4 1er ifixm here fcpr#№& >ИЬе ав j 878,645 busheto, or 16.8. J Alien A McIntyre,’ Summerville, from St R- MdWka, aged 41 years aad %
wpoder that.Caleb, standing amid the teris field, to that patter’s field the pleasant to us as it was to a iiJZ BeeeM-759,667 bushels,'or 16'.8. John. ; ртТтгок_АІ n_ „
bridal party, hte eyes го full of tears chariots of Christ wlK came down, and child that was dying. «TeLdd “pi^L Petatoee-14,358,626 bushels, or 84. Aî TraSSd SS’ itenrtSt.i*1P Betol" Ctitert^T'\rido^rf“’wim^’' N Nwii5
Ьеоалве rte washing away that he the cavalcade will crowd all the bou- when will I go home?” And he №id Meetirel wurtzete—21,967,664 bushels. At DunSn 'Oct 17, ehtp Norwood, Roy, ««j62 year*. (Hahfax papers copy)!^

could hardly see her at all, gives her levante of heaven. } - “Today. Floraace.” "Today ? So soon> or *”• from New York vja Lyttteton, tor New- ALj£TfLJohn- wwt
more thdn she asks. She said to htm: I bless Christ for the present satis- I am so glad!” «oan. Carrots—4,313,861-burtels, 347. ттіітата Jamee Wri^il^^
“Thou hâst given me a. *mtk land, f^tion of religion. It iLkes a man ’ CHOOSE YOU№ PORTION №-^64,727.188 burtels, 347. ^ ^ ***'
Give me also springs of water. And all right with reference to the past. f T „ i-ORTroN. Om, for hulking (In the ear)—23,- I GLASGOW, Nov 2,-Ard, etr MenomOttee,
he gave her the upper springs and thç It makes a man all right with refer- ї^и1<Іла1І?иШ* you ^to 443,696 bushels, or 70.9. 1 tr<wn Mootrwl.
nether springs.” ’ ■ ftice to the future. Oh, these nether n?Ln' to Oemi for silo And tedder (green)- |

A WORTHLESS PORTION. Springs of comfort. They вже peren- if^sthle exhUaration. The 2,138,078 tons, dr 11.20 Per acre.
The fact is, that as Caleb, -the fa- The foundation of God standeth coLne te conting. te Hay amt etovar—t,399,063 tons, or

ther, gave Achsah, the daughter, a sure, having the seal. “The Lord ^ w^4* toe shining I L79.
so-uth land, so God gives to us Hie knoweth them that are His," “The пг ^,Г d^’ toe Jet Wheels Rotates—The potato crop is light t foLe)- ,, ...... „world. I am very thankful He has mouqtotpe shall depart and. «te taille heartTls otoiy a.^7 thump of the throughout the province, owing *o Î ardTtor імкю^Ше' SMdartha, Ger- 
glven lt to us, but I am like Achsah b® removed, but my kindness shall not w ofr 1if? “1 s7°ke etrtk* Ше effects of thé tarte frosts and the I From Cinkff, Nov 22, bark J H McLaren,
In the fact that lam oot satisfied with . depart from thee, neither shall the ^ourrt^d^* Better PratTa*!tod dTOUrtIh- Bar^ potatoes sut- : Cqi2l1,<S ™w - . „ .
the portion. Trees randy flows an* W«nant of my jpeace be removed, ІЕ mos>t *vereiy, being в complete I w^smSTtorM^X'. 3> 6 W5,<1‘grass and blue skies are very well.to sfth the Lord, who hath mercy upon w^T£>^L4^ку. Jqsus Allure to many instance*.- 1 '* " F^SfvBml>&L. Nov. «LSH, etr Nomrtlc, He ,eft New XdtiTWTÏteS
tbettr places, but he who has.mothlng toee.” Oh. riu-rtoT of diamonds, set to № Narrows to Tobacco has turned out well. Ttie f*" New_Yo*. end wUl teké rtaree^ there
but this world for a port km. hks -no burnished -old! Oh., nether springs of *?-><№ SOlvat^n season for setting out plants was : N Aria нтт^ЄГ“ ’ ^igwert, H. Blderkte Æ c5.,Sf TorfïïrevUte.’ have
portion at а». It 8s a mountainous «tofort bursting through oll the val- r?£, belleve<1' ra6h«" »ry. but the general' growth LONDON?^ N^24-SM, etr'St John City, ST hge,W”*
land, sloping off toward the desert er ^ « -trial and tribulation! When n rte ^ toà&y 7“ (?0pd’ ^ quantity of ifor HaHfàx and St Jrtn. , atout
sorrow, swept byftery siroccos. Ц te ÏX8U see, YOl-Of «he worid. What satis- нГГ f?holCe betweenthese two por- llçaf, woe obtained. A little kite plant- I —---------- і which they tatelpbv$dlag^ hart
“a south- land," a poor portion for any faction there Is on earth In retigtan, do world. 1®?d” <* *&* 1^^ but *» bttlk FOREIGN PORTS. , , wetteg jk^5£
man that tries to put hte trust In It. yyu not .«hiret after It as the da^gh- ^ ob%btoi»,.esc.aped. Correspondents 4 Arrived.
What has been year experience? MOtet tor of Caleb thirsted after the warter ontr^in^Xl^.^^thy father | «U^ tovoraibly of tihe curing. 4 av;daiveston, Nov 23, » * Cunexa, Qrtoy. ;
has been ithe experience of eyefy maft, i«»rines?., : It is no stagnant pond, _mnnJtlg 2rith eternal water I -------------— from Mancheeter. ' - : ..Sch- Joh" O'NeUi. which broke adrift from
of very woman that .has tried this scuimncrl over with malaria, but Why let your tongup be ACCIDENT NEAR CALAIS. At New York, Nov 20, «ch .Bteacha, Lam- ..krpgAn^ jauppca*», from
wreM fer a portae <MM water leaping from Te ^ U W^hlngton C^Ty Railway Train t ^
amid the surroundings of potep, 16 an- I^ck ^ Agee! Take up one cup of comtort^hk^anA^bSl Wixr.wrings, ^ ^ ^ ІІНШК.*<иД1_Шо J<mtiro; Petski, Malcolm, ^ B. I., Uro to 4 to 5 feet ct
happy because the iminter sketches lbaft spring water and across the top ^5°*^ ajaA klory hereafter? 1; . lirtves the Ralls, New York; 23rd Golden Rod, Me- 6Yeri; decks are strained,
too nduuteiy fthei wrinkles o* her face, .«* the chalice will float the deOciZ tbaTt^ J^ «omethtog better Evata(telfcrt B v^“e^K W
and she Indignantly cries out, “you shadows of the heavenly weill, the yei-’ “^tNs worid can give us. The fact f гессийУ.0< I номп- urevrttog. EaSntied ' rest of^Sttoe
must strike off mÿ likeness Without Jasper, the green of emerald, tiie ,l-that if, CaJÎS°t ,etve us anything af- washlmrtô'n °"+ I foV- Liverpool. taly has facllitiee.

_ *°У shadows!” Hogarth, at the Wtyiblue Pt sardonyx, the fire of^lntb. ^ w a World. tortl^Caltiaon M^vL,^^ І !»ЙІвдОТ a' 8ch Harry’ PaCtenK~* йЖ wuld ***** UBtli wring
ьЛ8 !fletLChtrirni>h’ te'8tU^ SPRINGS OF COMFORT. ^ the 5Jf °^ntaine ter^Etotpmf^nd he h£dЛ гаШеЛ*- , M ^ £• •ch lotenthe. Spunr. .. Some additional particulars regard-

rte^uSte J could make y5u understand are tote ШеЛ” clti^^ence. Mr. Grtk£ v£o£Z H^" ® KeD“7’- ^ g^venln^A ^ Corson are
ktogd^^ot seem toe Joy religion .to to some ot ùs. Dt leghaniesare dying. ThT dews with reached st- John by the Intemational , At New York, Nov 2l, ech Ida, McCiÀ- Vineyard Ha-
tw Gro^ if crista msk* » mam happy while he lives crystalline mailed htorJSw «teatoer early Wednesday morning. »jgatophUu ~T ven despatch of the 21stt: Sch. Mary
iSg^r таке to/ tmm^v91**, Ated when he dies. WHth two feet the recks. Tnîts^nf KaYe й Sun reporter the particulars 5 ,r^m ^ EudOT‘- ^ F. Corson, Cspt.Balsley, from Advo-
~іЖЯЕ-SS&a j-SSsù«« S'ISS'IZSiSSi.£Й2Н:&ЄгаЬ'=$

daughter': ^Ohf і'акЛпе’ tmrt to my XTtl ^ ““ dUmb 8blg' ^ =ау and frith and preSTntory/s^me of th^ j lwnty PaaS3n®erK- When about five Yarmouth!’ robe wiito^ pteked u^hv h0Urs’ was
100m Therë te nd ns rrJm7 tfaat the old Puriiti religion is a Juice- old sea coasts arei midland nww rw mfle* rri*m Calais, a box car left the Andrew*, NB; -George M Warner, from Port blcked>‘p by sch. Maggie J. Chadwick,

EHE“CwE3: asœaSSSSbi ~гzrsrzzi
l-г^їЯНгЕ SSrS ***
when it gets хоЧе nteHt,” пЛгім Г^* pteaeuro, and all her parths ground. Near tire movtrt of tL it °'U a^ltUe «tri '«•» was bring sent N<rï Ym* ment °f the attorney general In the

ariu-asssi^,® 5 s
rays: “Do you rememb^ aS e^uth land” of this world, do you not certainly rotating. All the face of °f to® box cart nert to the engine did I n<*.TT !«LANp. Nov 24—Aid, sch в c oral of British' Cotambla. arrlved^in

Д^^тяьагаад su asussrjfej £яь‘їзж згл “Æsâl^frui’srcJr акда&:® js -л ВЗКкі Sarswahaaststhat? I need tego no ГЧ m^e ““ Ь1<5» У»™- table and of th3 AmeitaanconeuTasl^SSS I 5°“* ****** schedule time. The con- L?ûra «*Г general Vàstotreduc^toR™ï
your street to find an illustration of you*!* wounds and strew flowers off from the beach. The eurth aiLi «he ductor took the names of all on board, I from St John tor Phtiadelphia. * ’of Vancouver*» citizens
what I am sayto?. ,llust«ti<» ^Ш «nd down the time changing!^ cohmuTÏ extent of ^Mt?om New York Ontheeyfof hsdeparture ter Brlt-

N0 JOY IN WEALTH ^ “ °* y<wr dead? Pte near Blzoil show tolfn^L^ ,7^ <unou^ N^RAvS?. ^“’nov 24-Ard res. ish Columbia, Mr M^ean w^ pro.-

g^-wjgtfrijâÆü JSüsusJü-tafte'is! -ааеагьгг,*^- -*<*.^ z&tsjssssAsr.tsr-%тштв mii-
ness; oara drags him .back. Take your the* °И tather Celeb-on -tbe wedding .dwindled to a Brunswick. hMles Ifcmr lM>ew^à* Nbv 22, berk Gteneld*. î^ew Brunswick, on December 6th,

at 2 o’clock at daughter wniriéd to. SSS Tfor^^L^^ d<»V» through UnSrW‘Ck'_______ ___ 6oraW*' ,W ЛГ'Г* BW «bout 41
Streets and see the agoraieed phystae- ^uet “ happy as possible. Though onto J ^ was HE BmtNrwn i-rv 1 _ Ssfisd. * years of age. He la a descendant of
momies. Your highriSa^^ Othnlel was taking her away, andltis wa*er--«>tolng HE BURNED IT. I ^g. еУягіїм^. N<>T U’ btA" Atrlc>’ n\ 8toCk~Mc waa ■*»»*«*•
bankers, уовг insurance mriii ' ~ïot6r *W!art was almost broken because rte moUen “Dawson's an awfttlly extravagant] vSrt'Nov zi. і ,4>,п„ At,^е Ottawa Grawtoar school and
importers, your wholesalers'1 and your 7“ f04”» ^ he gives her a “south *** chap." Г **t™****4 fel ^a^ «М^йаШ law from 1878
*«ta4tera as a ties*—as a are lA°?- Not ‘ani>r «tert, but rte upper chan***» Ail the “Yes, he te." j .York. Nev *, eb Odlfcte C *» the law office of Stewart,
they happy? No. care does their springs. O God, my -Bother, I crumhUng, now breaking “Has he got much money been nt і її? уі*Ї2ї5»>И<Л<**" ** ^teton; Cryet*r * Oormglly rt that city. He .
steps, and, maktog noTpp^o^d ^that thou hast^^a “іГш ГіЙ ft *!? №шіІГ back ofJhr Trareih. _____ _ , was called* to the bar ot Ontario to
for help or comfort, many ofthem fire Iaad to tote World,'Mid - the nether gJsgP***!' çhanglng, changing, an "im afraid he ha* more -than he k.. MEMORANDA 188*> and went to Manitoba the same
*o»ed dÿrtywhlther. how hrtivU^ to title T ^ çhàtige to ahead of him ”-Hw2« ^ar vinbyard i^bn ^L nÂ «_ y!“ Practised tow in connection . j
w»th you, my hearer? AreTcu mZ wortd’ but more thah“âll ï thank thee ^«fver the world even Infused Into И***г‘ iw Z V,U* Messrs, Martin «fc Curtis jn Por-
^nftented ln the house of 14 rooSs *" to^ ЦИ>ег sWrigrf'W itée^Nin! BIN»8heatiien who hae never There їв.a ehurch to tb* town ot Bergen. 1 trom WlBd»or, NS, for nSÎt ’ ^ge to Prairie» He Vas appointed to

*тш В~».. І і-*?Е>,іг”Л^.2й;г^ЛГ5;ІÏÏtSSZXX,“““*"**
- - - » ‘’•VrMîлт-'Іі/Йе-а wt-v"*-- «w. .У;::-'г. -^тп’ЖУ-Ус.-.’Гіі”
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SPRINGS OF WATER. SHIP NEWS.He Яї SJSfS^lSa.*" 
леть -ькк ft te
b-OT 28 Ltiht Veeeefl No 12, moored tfitoe 
noroheaBtedy^port of Nnrragansett - Bay 
(Rhode Island), on -the extremity ot the 
khoa.7 making off to the southward ffom the
SsrJÆ!U?«,ï“

5ЯЬ.*Ж2STÆ*K ЯЙй'.Х
*toti‘a »* -won. as oracticabie.

I

!

SBSK; fro» 
from Yai-

iifiTHs:Ц

CORMIER.—AftBuctouché, N. B„ Nov. 13th 
to -Mr, -end Mrs. Р. P. Cormier, a daugh
ter.

.LBffSR.—At lfeaftijeiy’f ConMr. N. B.r Nov. 
16th, to Mr. aatf - Mrs. C. T. Léger, at

Gift
.a;

iv-
WASHINGTON, Nov. 20.—Taking for 

his -text an oriental scene seldom no
ticed, Dr. Talmage diecusses the su
pernal advantages of religion for this 
world and the next; text, Joshua Xv., 
19: “Thou heart given me a south land; 
give me also springs of water. And 
he gave -her the upper springs and the ’ 
i ether springs."

The city of Deblr was -the Boston, of 
antiquity—a great place for brain end 
books. Celeb wanted it, and he offered 
his daughter Aohsah. as a prise .to any 
one who would capture theft city. It 
was a strange* thing for, Caleb to do, 
and yet the man who could take the 
city would have, aft any rate, two de-

H ABRI AG ES.
CROSsklLL-ROBINSON-At St. Saviour’s 

dhurdh, Nehrtm, British Columbia, on Sat
urday, Nov: 6th, by Rev. H. S. Akehuret,. 
F. M. Campbell Croeekill to Mary Bever- 
ley Robtoaom, youngest daughter of the 
i*te Major WUEam Bbvertey Robinson or9ta .IQnTl, ‘ Jf, 3,

FLETCHER-JRELAND—Nov. 22nd, at the 
reeidenco of the bride's father, Salt- 
«l.ring|, KlageCo.,byRev. E. A. Warae- 
ford, Samuel L. Fletcher of Ohipman to

, (Mise AHce Jane Iretond. ■
L5,T°^;514E5B-At *• Stephen, n. b„ 

Nov. 23rd, by Rev. W, C. Goucher, James 
Linton of Oak Hffl to Agues Brsklne of

MORRi8 ON-McDONA LD—At the residence 
of the bride’s mother. Mate street, Mill- 
ti-wh, on Wednesday, Nov. 18th, by Rev. 
F. W Murray, Margaret H. McDonald to 
Horatio. D. Morrison of St. James.

NORTHRPP-WOLFE —Art the tome of the 
bride, by the Rev, Æ.-.B. Grass, assisted by 
Rev. T. W. Moses, Mr. Walter W. Notth- 
r.up -SL-Каг>- iy°8e Co., and Mrs. Fannie 
A. Wcflte of Calais, Maine.

STILESrMriNTYRB.-At the residence of 
-the bride's parents, cm Nov. 9th, by the 
Rev. C. H. Manaton, J. Spurgeon Stiles ot 
Coulee ville, to Miss Ida R. J. McIntyre of 
Buctouchê, berth of Kent do., N. B.

TAYLO R-HAMM—On . Nov. 22nd, at the 
ministerN| residence, - by Rev. G. A. Hart- 
IST’ Ii.D;>,s*muel Taylor of this city and 
Miss Lizzie- Hamm of the rathe place.

YOUNG-NASON-At the home of the bride,
5- 4n -Nov- »«b. by Rev. 

liante t?’-У0** 0t me L3dBe to

Hr ' •

ton.
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1 MARINB MATTERS.

Barktn. Sunny South was towed down tbe
2ESL*"dSkwJ7 ^ Mart9a- She had the 
M8W deokload or any % vessel that ever
“ІУ. -M* Pprt—Annaprils Spectator.

.8*1™, Item Cape Breton forlWnd- 
sot, with cool, is reported. at. Hajrtaport

2^d!SÏÏ£L& -9^4 Yarmouth hep
of.one of
s- *■&

Sailed.
From Cape Town, Got 26, hark CUldocn,

Ш& QGStown, Nov 19, bark G 
Penry, Da^wel 1, for Mlramich 1 (not as be-v

i,

and wiH tekrf
Southern Beile, from Pugwaeh, H. Elderklh

last
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